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George Fox College boasts a record enrollment of 337 for the 1964
fall term, showing a 14 percent increase over last year's enrollment
figure.
This substantial enrollment increase is attributed to an incoming
freshman class of 123 coupled with a high percentage of retention among
the other three classes. The
sophomore class, numbering 82,
lost nearly one-third of their
class, with the 69 juniors having lost about 20 of their classmates. The seniors retained
100 percent, returning with 45
students. Seventeen students
the listed as special students.
This record number of students is an assembleage of fif-

teen states and five foreign
countries, with 53 percent of
the student body coming from
Oregon. California, Washington, and Idaho are represented
by 42, 38, and 27 students,
respectively. Five students hail
from both Alaska and Kansas,
and other states represented are
three or more students include
Hawaii, Ohio, Colorado, Texas,
Massachusetts, W i s c o n s i n ,
Montana, Illinois, and Nebraska. The eight foreign students
represent Koreo, Kenya, Thailand, Japan, and Guatemala.
In regard to religious affiliations, 60 percent of the student
the Friends Church as
Dave Brown, ASGFC Vice- 'body list
church preference. A
President, recently stated in their
of 23 denominations of
student council that all of the total
the Christian religion are reppledges made for the student resented,
including a substanproject have not been paid.
number of Baptists, LuthThis project, being the student tial
erans, Free Methodists, Methobody's first annual such pro- dists,
Nazarenes and, Chrisject, was to pay for the black- tians. Other
denominations in.
topping of the runways to the
broad jump, pole vault, and
high jump pits and the discus
platform on the new track and
field.
The proposed cost for all of
this will run approximately October:
10-18 — Christian Emphasis
$700. When school was out last
Week
spring $230 had been pledged.
10—YFC-Gloua Roe plus
During the summer $155 of the
the New Continentals,
pledges came in plus an addiBenson Hi, 7:30 p. m.
tional $64.31.
13—Jerome Hines Concert,
There is still $75 in outstandPublic
Auditorium,
ing pledges that are to be paid
Portland, 8:30 p. m.
by the November 1 deadline
17—Football game with
Funds on hand towards the proEOC at LaGrande, 1:30
ject total $219.
p. m.
ASGFC President Ron Stan17—YFC "Dream Island",
sell, has appointed a commitPublic
Auditorium,
tee headed by Dave Brown to
Portland, 7:30 p. m.
form plans for raising the ad19-21—P a s t o r ' s S h o r t
ditional funds necessary to
Course (on campus).
reach the goal of $700.
24—Football with Cal. LuthThe City of Newberg is eneran at Thousand Oaks,
gaged in a $4,000 fund raising
California.
drive for the track and field.
24—YFC-Film P r e m i e r e
If this plus the student project
"Billy Sunday", Public
is successful, the track can be
Auditorium, Portland,
completed this spring for track
7:30 p. an.
sauad use.
30—Halloween Party.
"Outstanding pledges can be
31—Football with Seattle
paid to the bursar or to Dave
Cavaliers, here.
Brown by the end of the month.

Council Requests
Project Pledges

Hooker to Lead Frosh as President;
Officers Establish Goals for Year
Gene Hooker will lead the freshman class as President as a result of the voting held last Friday. The officers assisting him will be: John Morrison, vice-president; Sue Boyce, secretary; and Sara Hill, terasurer.
The representatives elected by the class are Jim
Wright to the Supreme Court,
Cal Ferguson to the Bruin Jr
committee, and Ralph Griffin
to the SUB board.
The first three top officers
are all from California. Gene
is from Whlttier, John from
Sacramento and Sue from Garden Grove. The Oregonians on
the list are, Sara from Newberg, Jim from SUverton and
Cal from Ranier. Ralph is from
Vancouver, Washington.
Gene has stated that it is his
hope that the freshman class

elude the Mormons, Christian
Scientitsts, C a t h o l i c s , and
Seventh Day Adventiats. Five
enrollees listed no denominational preference.
The increasing enrollment is
attributed to increased public
relations and individual student interest in the school as
well as an increasing rate of
transfer students. This year
there are nineteen upperclass
transfer students.

ATTENTION!
Subscriptions to The
Crescent are offered at the
special price of $1.50 per
14 issues to those interested in keeping up with
George Fox college news.
This paper is being sent out
to parents and alumni as a
sample of coverage in The
Crescent. Prospective students need not buy a subscription. But others interested are urged to send
their name and address to:
The Crescent, George Fox
SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS are honored at annual convocation
college, Newberg, Oregon.
services at the Newberg Friends church. Dr. Ross presented them
to the congregation.

Monday, October 12, 1964

After the formal introductions the refreshments were
served and the faculty provided entertainment. Mr. Everett
Craven was the MC for the
evening.
Dr. Ross opened the evening
with words of welcome to the
students. He was followed by
an instrumental trio. Those in
the trio were Mrs. Lauringer,
flute; Mr. Lauringer, clarinet;
and Mr. Lichti, piano. They are
music instructors on the faculty.
Robert Gilnrore, Spanish instructor, sang a solo. Mr. Gilmore has just returned from
the mission field in Central
America. Rounding out the en-
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Rev. Fine Opens Spiritual Emphasis
As SCU Sponsors Daily Services
Sendees this morning kicked off the fall Christian Emphasis Week at George Fox college. Reverend Robert Fine,
who comes from the Seattle
First Free Methodist Church,
will be speaking twice a day
through the week with a final
service next Sunday night.
Christian Emphasis Week is
sponsored by the Student Christian Union with the desire that
"every student conies to grips
with who Jesus Christ is and
what He means to them," according to Nick Maurer SCU
president.
Rev. Fine is college pastor
at Seattle Pacific college, where
President Ross was Christian
Emphasis speaker last year.
Extensive Study
Rev. Fine has a wide and
varied background. He received his education at Greenville
college and Northern Baptist
Seminary. He has done graduate work at Bradley University
and Seattle Pacific college.
After various pastorates in
the Midwest and Northwest, he
is in his sixth year at the Se-

attle church. At his church
they carry on an extensive program that includes four different choirs and a college-age
fellowship group of about two
hundred.
Along the line he acquired a
wife and they now have four
children, three girls and a boy.
In January of this year he and
his wife were awarded a trip
to the missions fields of Southern Africa for their promotional work in missions.
Services Scheduled
Rev. Fine will be speaking
morning and evening through
Friday in the gym except for
Wednesday evening when the
services will be held in the
Friends church. Sunday services will be held also in the
church.

He has been Christian Emphasis speaker at a number of
colleges and so comes to George
Fox college with the background and the burden to help
every student know "who Jesus
Christ is and what He means

to them.''

Committee Starts
Plans Underway
For Homecoming

Plans for the Homecoming
activities of November 6th and
7th are being formulated.
Chairman of the Homecoming
committee is John Coleman,
senior. The newly formed GF
social committee is in charge
of arrangements under the direction of Director of Activities Jon Newkirk.
Plans thus far include the
usual registration of alumni
and visitors and open house
through the dorms. The HomeConvocation was held Sun- coming football game against
day, September 27, at the New- Los Angeles Pacific college
berg Friends church where it will be featured at 2:00 p. m.
has been held in previous years. at the Loran Douglas field.
Saturday night the one-act
Family and friends of students
filled the church for this first plays are slated for presentation.
The annual contest is unofficial gathering of the studer the direction of Delta Psi
dent body.
President of the college, Dr. Omega. Competition will be
tertainment was a clarinette the religion and philosophy dethe play of the sophosolo by Mr. Lauringer.
partment. He presented the de- Milo Ross, presented those between
The program was closed by votional thought and led in freshmen and other students more-senior classes and the
who have received scholarships play of the freshman-junior
Dr. Arthur Roberts, head of
prayer.
for the school year. The schol- classes.
The sophomore-senior play
arships awarded were: Honors
on Entrance, 12 persons; Hon- will be directed by Phil Robors at GFC based on cumula- erts and Clark Adams. The play
tive records, 12; Louis Calder is a comedy entitled "Modesty"
Foundation scholarships, 13; and written by Paul Hervieu.
and the Elbridge Stuart Foun- Cast includes Nancy Forsythe,
dation grant for Intensified Clark Adams, and Kenneth
Wffliams.
Studies, 13.
The frosh-junior classes will
Others were the Everett M.
Heacock Family Quarterly Meet- be presenting "The Flattering
ing Scholarships, 8; Foreign Word" by George Kelly. The
play is under the direction of
Student Scholarships, 5; ForGary Hinkle and Shelton Hinensic Scholarships, 4; and the
shaw. Members of the cast are
Athletic Grant-In-Aids, 15.
Sheldon, Delbert Mellza, Susan
There were eleven other
Burbank, Sue Boyce, and Sherscholarships awarded, each inry Loop. The play is listed as
volving one or two people, maka satire on the theater.
ing a total of 37 scholarships
The theme and schedule of
newly granted for the school
further activities will be anyear of 1964-65.
nounced at a later date by the
The new pastor of the Newcommittee. Selection of Homeberg Friends church, Rev.
coming queen candidates were
Charles Ball, spoke on the topic,
made by the classes last week
"The Quest for Life's Highest
S T D E N T S GATHER at the refreshment table during the faculty
with the election taking placet
i < i-eptlon. The occasion marked the official greeting of students Good." He will serve as the
this week.
college pastor dining the year.
by the G. F. faculty.
will be able to surpass previous
precedents a n d accomplish
together as a class. This follows with the goal of John
which is to unite the class so
that it will be effective on the
campus.
Unity seems to be the theme
of the slate of officers as they
begin leading the freshmen in
the activities of the year. The
officers all hope that they will
he able to work not only for the
class but also for the entire
school as they serve.

Faculty and Students Get Acquainted
Freshman and new students
were given an opportunity to
meet the members of the faculty and staff at the annual faculty reception held in Shambaugh library September 28.
"Big brothers" and "big sisters"
introduced the new students to
the faculty who greeted them
from the rsception line.

NEWBERG, OREGON

Students Gather
For Convocation

The College Paradox
It suddenly came upon us that perhaps the beginning1 of the
school year might be a good time to define just what college is
and what it means to students. So to those of you who are new in
the college experience and to those of you who perhaps have never
thought of it before, this little piece la intended to set forth what
well might be the truest meaning of college, our college.
College is lots of work and too little time; lots of studies
and too little sleep; lots of people and too little solitude. It is a
time for learning and growing. It is fun and laughter. It is much
and little. It is standing in lines, and it is sharing the very heart
of living.
College is cheering for the team and rooting at rallies. It
is sorrow at a loss and joy at a win. It is the empty feeling after
the crowd has gone and it is a wilted corsage. It is walking hand
in hand through a mud puddle. College is the umbrellas for
Oregon and the books for class. It is a few tears, a few heartaches, many smiles and lots of laughter.
College Is new buildings and lecture notes. It is the crammed wastebaskets, the Ice cream at the SUB, and the TV in the
lounge. It is the noise down the halls and the trips to the bursar.
College is chapel and classes and professors and preachers. It
is diplomas and degrees.
College is dollars and cents and columns of figures. It is
the grade card at term time and the night before tests. It is the
blurry eyes over breakfast coffee and tired fingers typing term
papers.
College is love and it is life. It is good and bad, old and
new. It is discovering a hidden flower and losing a shoe. It is
nervous and it is calm, light as well as dark. It is a beginning
and an end and the start of an inspiration. It is finding a dream
and seeking a star. College is running and walking, whispering
and shouting, horrible and wonderful, disappointment and hope.
Bat college is nothing more than the search for self, the
finding of an ideal, the loss of childhood, the place in life. It is
making friends and serving Christ. It is a testimony and it is a
song. It is problems and it is answers and knowing who you are.
Indeed it is fellowship. And it is only for a short while.
And it is only once,
—GJM

Between Classes is intended
to reveal to the readers some
of the lighter moments of college life. It is also intended to
show some of the little things
that are thought and done Between Classes.
*
*
•
One frosh female is already discouraged. Having
heard about the GF match
factory she set her hopes
too high. For as she was
overheard: "I've been here
three whole days and I'm
not married yet".
•
*
•
While the football boys were
still in Pennington, the Arensmeiers were left in charge for
several days. Not wanting to
lose the key, Mrs. Arensmeier
left it safely in the apartment,
closed the windows, locked the
door, and left. Which was fine
until she got back and tried to
get in.
»
*
*
The yell squad is encouraged
with the spirit of the rooting
section and the fans. This is a
good sign of college support,
which could always get even
better.
*
*
»
.Students were gathered
in the STJB last Monday
listening to the broadcast
of the GF-TV football
game. Radio coverage no
less! Tune Is on KGAK,
Vancouver for this.
*
»
*
Spiritual Emphasis Week is
upon us again. This is a time
for fervent concern and prayer. Mak^ this truly a time
when Christ shall reign.

MISSED MY PLANE

Student Council Retreats to Portland,
Holds Day Long Planning Session
Members of the ASGFC student council held their student
council retreat at the Portland-First Friends church last Saturday. Many items of business were discussed and plans were laid
for the coming year.
The retreat is intended as a time when the council members can spend some extensive, concentrated time working on
the issues before them.
The student body officers *are:
Ron
President
Stansell
Dave
Vice-President
Brown
Secretary
,
Carolyn
Hampton
Glen
Treasurer
...
Stansell
I/AmI Editor"'."'.
'...'•
Howard Macy
Crescent Editor
<3ae Martin
Dir. of Student Activities
Jon Newkirk
Dir. of Publicity
Will Howell
p
Dir. of Student Organisations
Wl Morrill
SUB Chairman
Keith Baker
Sr. Class President
Bruce Longstroth
Jr. Class President
---- Bob Schnelter
Soph. Class President
3tin Lingenfelter
Chief Justice
Fred Gregory

Crescent Policy ~ Initiation:A Frosh-EyeView
In the interest of promoting the Christian
emphasis of George Fox college and in the hopes
of developing an informed, alert student body,
this policy of The Crescent is adopted and printed.
Emphasis: We hold that promoting a Christian testimony for GFC is a major goal of The
Crescent. Coverage, content, and quality will be
judged on this basis. However, college students
should engage in, and harken to the exchange of
ideas. The Crescent has a role in sounding out
student opinion and in analyzing and presenting
it.
Content: The editor has the sole responsibility for the content of The Crescent and reserves
the right to decide what is newsworthy. The staff
feels the responsibility to both improve and to
reflect campus life and attitudes as well as to
cover activities and events. We strive to make the
paper interesting and informative student reaC
ing.
Journalism: The Crescent is intended, in part,
to be a learning experience for the members of
the staff. Therefore we will be constantly striving to improve the quality of the paper. We shall
strive also for excellence in technique and content. Quality will take first place in all policy decisions and will not be replaced by either student
or printer pressure.
Student Opinions: The student body of GFC
finances and controls the production of The Crescent. It is a student paper by and for the students. Letters to the editor are welcome at all
times on all subjects but must be signed. The staff
reserves the right to withhold and edit any letter.
Complaints and suggestions regarding the paper
should be brought to the editor rather than to individual staff members.

By SUE BOYCE
(Class 6t 1988
Shouts of surprise, giggles of glee, and frantic pleas for help from hysterical masses resounded from the buildings on the GFC campus
last week.
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J?

No, it wasn't a sltdown strike, nor a riotous
demonstration. Initiation of all incoming Frosh
had begun, and the days following were wild
ones indeed.
First of all, each Frosh was politely asked
to buy a Beanie so that 'he might easily be located, just in •case 'he lost his way from one
class to the next. This immediately made the
'"scrubs" feel icloser 'to one another, since no one
in 'his rigHt Triind ever talks to a "Fresh with a
Beanie — unless 'it's •another Frosh wearing
another Beanie.
Strange things 'began to happen 'in various
dorm rooms — "Freahmen's beds were shortsheeted, pop bottle caps—jagged edge up—were
placed under another -mattress cover, clothes
were mysteriously misplaced, and door handles,
only to mention one item, were covered with
lard or some equally effective grease.
Outside in the daylight, Freshmen gals looked glamorous in sloppy shirts (borrowed from
Sloppy Frosh guys) and rollers, while the guys
bared their calfs from under their rolled-up pant
legs and donned necklaces and earrings for that
"stunning" effect. This served to introduce the
"true Freshman" to the campus family.
The resounding cry of "Beanie Button" broke
the quiet of the day. Looking upon the scene
showed the varied style of the "Beanie Button" performance: all the way from dainty
ballerinas to inert athletes. And of course, wishing to serve the school the members of the
Frosh class performed such services as polishing
and cleaning shoes.
For some strange reason a few of the Freshmen stumbled onto—or into— the pond in front
of Shambaugh library. A couple of the more
daring even braved the mud hole at the bottom
of the ravine back of campus. But, there were
those who did not care at all for the aquatic
sports, and, as one sophomore so blithely put it,
"The hardest job I ever had was baptizing that
Freshman."
But the annual ritual was ended by burying
the hatchet at the Friday party. And as soon
as we find where it was buried we'll dig it up to
use again next year.

A&W
Welcomes GF Students
Back to Newberg

\
-A
•**

ur jiuneim i\epie>ein
Several Foreign Nations
Following the tradition of
previous years, George Fox college again has students from
around the world studying under foreign student scholarships. There are eight such
students in attendance this
year.
Edgar Madrid, a senior from
Guatemala is majoring in Religion and has attended all four
years at George Fox. Another
senior is Hideo Osakabe, a major in history, from Japaru

Hideo is also a returning student.
Andrew Munne, also a senior,
is from Kenya and is studying
Biology and economics as major fields. Leonard Nandi, an
economics major, is a sophomore this year.
From Thailand comes Surat
Downyok as a -sophomore majoring in business. This is his
first year at the school.
Freshmen foreign students,
all new to GF, include Emiko
Gohara from Japan and Jerry
Kim from Koreo. Emiko is majoring in education while Jerry
is studying in the field of math.
Hyun Lee, a special student,
Twenty-six girls turned out
for the first meeting of the vol- is majoring in political science
leyball squad last Monday at George Fox.
night. The team will be prac.
ticing and playing in inter-varsity games.
The turnout pleased Mrs.
Marge Weesner, director of the
Working under a vigorous
program, as the prospects look
bright for an excellent team. schedule, the football players
who
reported for early pracA schedule of games is being
arranged and there is a possi- tice found themselves improvbility that George Fox will tag tthe campus and helping
have two volleyball teams this with work on campus. The afternoon schedule for the proyear.
spective gridmen included three
hours set aside for work projects.
Two practices a day set the
tone of the pre-season activities. Such projects as painting,
repairing, digging, carrying,
and landscaping were tackled
by the players. The paint job
on
the dining hall, music hall,
Prescription
bleachers, kindergarten, and
Wood-Mar is a result of this
Druggist
crew.
The also dug ditches for the'
telephone lines and worked on
606 E. First
the football field and track as
538-4211
well as repaired floors in WoodMar.

In Faculty Honor
The women students of GF
sponsored a tea yesterday afternoon in honor of faculty
wives. The tea was held in the
Student Union building to acquaint the women of the college with the plans and activities of the year.
Mrs. George Moore introduced the faculty wives and women to the students. The Kingsmen entertained with a variety
of songs. Koneta Wilkins
played a medley of spirituals on
the piano.
Mrs. Carol Arensmeier presented the devotions for the afternoon. The MC for the program was Gae Martin.

GF Girls Practice
Volleyball Action

ATTENTION!

Grid men Perform
Campus Projects

NEWBERG
DRUG

SEED-SPITTING FORM was displayed during the accuracy contest at the after-game watermelon feed. Gary fflnkle, Lawrence
Britton, Nancy Wilhite, and Zoie Ewing toe the mark and aim
for the can under the watchful eye of judge Sam Drinnon.

Stanley Perisho is serving as admissions officer of
GFC. If you or someone
you know would like to
contact him or discuss the
college with him, let the
Admissions office know
and he will make the contact when in the area.

Orientation Program Reveals Talent
As Faculty and Students Participate

GF Students Swim
In Quaker Outing
The fall all-school outing
took the form of a swimming
party held at the McMinnville
pool last Saturday evening. A
watermelon feed was held on
campus following the party.
Jon Newkirk, Director of Ac.
tivities, reported that plans had
been changed from an outing
to a party because of the lack
of interest in past fall outings.

One of the highlights of orientation week was the
all-school talent show presented Tuesday, September 29.
Mr. Lichti of the music department was the M.C. for the
program which featured both student and faculty talent.
The program began on a spiritual vein with an arrangement of "Onward Christian Soldiers" played by
Koneta Wilkins. This was followed by a piano selection by
Mrs. Reynolds, wife of Professor Reynolds and a trombone
solo by Mr. Dennis Hagan of
the music department.
Vocal selections included a
trio consisting of Barbara1 Morrill, Margi Astleford, and Mar-

f 0» SAMTONE DRY CLEANING

ian Smith. They sang "Trust
God with Tour Life". Carolyn
Carmen sang "Ten Thousand
Angels" and Nancy Gillen sang
a solo. These are all new freshmen students.
Mr. Bob Gilmore, Spanish
professor, sang "The Hills of
Home". Phil Morrill, GF senior,
sang "He Shall be Like a Tree".
Gae Martin did a reading of the
poem "The Touch of the Master's Hand."
The program ended on a more
humorous note with the reading of a parody on "The Old
Oaken Bucket — As Censored
by the Board of Health" by
Gae. Mrs. Lauringer, Mr. Lichti, Miss Oppenlander, Mr. Hagan and Dean Louthan ended
the talent show with a presentation of the "Geographical
Fugue".

Join College
Billiard League

BEST CLEANERS
503 E. First

538-2621

K & J Sports Supply
Center
538-4759

WELCC

ildren, three girls
In January of this year he and
his wife were awarded a trip
to the missions fields of Southern Africa for their promotional work in missions.
Services Scheduled
Rev. Fine will be speaking
morning and evening through
Friday in the gym except for
Wednesday evening when the
services will be held in the
Friends church. Sunday services will be held also in the
church.

GEORGE FOX 1

Committee Starts
Plans Underway
For Homecoming
Plans for the Homecoming
activities of November 6th and
7th are being formulated.
Chairman of the Homecoming
committee is John Coleman,
senior. The newly formed GF
social committee is in charge
of arrangements under the direction of Director of Activities Jon Newkirk.
thus far include the

MAKE THE DAIRY QUEEN YOU
FOR THOSE AFTER SCHOOL AND A F T EStudents
K ^ ^ f . a lGather
^^iSimci^^
Iced Drinks and Hot Chocolate

Sundaes

Banana Splits
Malts or Shakes

Your Choice of Flavors

Delicious

Sunday Thru Thursday—Open Til 10:30

404 W. First
Always Refreshing

502 E. Fir

Newberg

Friday and Saturday-Open Til 12 P. M.

Plus: Those Ever Popular LONG HOT DOGS

As sports editor of The Crescent I would like
to take a few lines to welcome all new students
to our campus, both frosh and others. Both old
and new students are included and urged to take
full advantage of GFC's intramural and interscholastic athletics programs.
Under the classification of intramural program, an "almost" Director of Intramurals reports that plans are being made to start an active
program of intramural football and basketball.
The main purpose of the program will be to
provide supervised recreation since it is a foregone conclusion that second floor of Pennington
hall will win hands down.
*

*

*

*

Coach Craven's grid warriors showed a
marked improvement over previous efforts in
their 25-6 triumph over Treasure Valley college,
October 3. The defense was hardly less than brilliant in containing a potent TVC attack and stopped two drives inside the five-yard marker. The
Quakers were always toughest inside their own
twenty.
Also noticeable was the Quaker's increased effort in the passing game. This was largely due
sophomore QB Pete McHugh, who, unlike ailing
starter Jon Newkirk, is a better passer than runner. Pete has come a long way and in another
year could prove to be a really tremendous quarterback.
MSB

Home Crowds Watch SOC Win 53 13
On Second Half Scoring Rampage
The Volkswagen, a s
the
George Fox Quakers were called last year, gave evidence of
having potential to go a s far
and as fast a s some of t h e
l a r g e r vehicles. I n t h e September 26 g a m e w i t h Southern
Oregon college the Q u a k e r s
gave an even stand off in the
first half with the score board
showing 13-13 when the half
ended; however the second half
left a final score of SOC 53
a n d G F 13.
E a r l y in the first q u a r t e r
SOC's Raiders s t a r t e d off the
g a m e with a touchdown scored by halfback Ron Williams
and the e x t r a point w a s kicked
by the quarterback. G F then
.nade its first touchdown with

Stevp Moller scoring anc the
P A T by Jon NewkirU w a s between the uprights for a tied
score.
Quakers T a k e Lead
In the first of the second
q u a r t e r the Quakers pulled
ahead with a score of 13 to 7
on a halfback carry by Carol
Hibbs. L a t e in the s a m e quarter the Raiders scored a T D
making the score 13 to 13 when
Vic Unruh blocked t h e e x t r a
point
During t h e last two q u a r t e r s
of action t h e Raiders trounced
out six more touchdowns and
converted for four extra points
to accumulate their 53 tallies
while holding t h e
Quakers
scoreless in the final half of
play.

_ _ ^ - *«i miwi-iittu cite soie responsioj
Ity for the content of The Crescent and reserv<
the right to decide what is newsworthy. The stai
feels the responsibility to both improve and i
reflect campus life and attitudes as well as 1
cover activities and events. We strive to make tl
paper interesting and informative student rea
ing.
Journalism: The Crescent is intended, in pai
to be a learning experience for the members
the staff. Therefore we will be constantly stri
ing to improve the quality of the paper. We sh
strive also for excellence in technique and cc
Stop In Today
For the Best
In School Supplies
and Gift Items

uuakers >core una victory
TV Held Back In
25-6 Final Score
GFC's
Quakers
displayed
their tremendous potential October 3 as they shackled the
visiting Treasure Valley Chuka r s with a 25-6 defeat. The two
t e a m s battled scorelessly for
the fiist 28 minutes.
At one time the stingy Quaker defense repelled a Chukar
drive which had carried to a
first down and goal to go on
the one yard line. The G F defense unit withheld this drive
on the one. However TV w a s
not to be denied and with less
t h a n two minutes in the first
half Joe Arriola blasted over
from one yard out. The point
after failed and the C h u k a r s
led 6-0.
GFC
F i r s t downs
13
Rushing y a r d a g e
248
P a s s i n g yardage
130
Passes a t t e m p t e d .... 12
Passes completed .... 4
Fumbles lost
4
Passes interceptd. by 0
Yards penalized
40

TV
15
201
58
20
6
2
2
100

When GFC gained possession
of the pigskin again only 16
seconds remaining on the scoreboard clock. After two pass att e m p t s were battled away, P e t e
McHugh connected t o Mike
C a r u t h e r s who eluded three
tacklers and dashed t h e remaining 65 y a r d s to paydirt.
Neil DeMarco's P A T a t t e m p t
w a s good and the Quakers took
a slim 7-6 lead a t intermission.
T h e third q u a r t e r w a s a
standoff, but early in t h e
fourth s t a n z a quarterback Jon
Newkirk slpiped through
a
surprised TV secondary and
rambled 55 yards for GF's second tally. T h e P A T
was
a n d the score stood a t 13-6.
The n e x t time t h e Quakers
held the ball, they pushed to
t h e 8 yard stripe where Car u t h e r s shot over right tackle
for six points and his second
T D of t h e evening. Again the
kick w a s blocked and leaving
the G F with a 19-6 bulge.
F i n a l Touchdown
The final m a n to show
t h e speed of the Quaker backfield w a s Steve Moller on a 64
yard burst down the sideline.
T h e point after kick w a s blocked for t h e third s t r a i g h t time.
In t h e final tally the Quakers
led 25-6.
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Squad Prepared to Battle
Against Eastern Oregon
The 17th of this month the George Fox Quakers
travel to LaGrande, Oregon, to meet Eastern Oregon college. This is an important game for both clubs. EOC has
beaten Whitman college but lost to Southern Oregon,
26-7. GFC lost to SOC but only in the second half.
This tilt could either put GFC deep under in the loss
column or even t h e record a t
2-2. E a s t e r n Oregon will he
slightly favored, b u t since t h e
Quakers convincing win over
T r e a s u r e Valley, EOC win not
be t a k i n g G F lightly.
A g a m e between two p r e p a r ed and spirited squads can be
expected this S a t u r d a y afternoon a t 1:30 p. m . T h e Quakers a r e s t r o n g and healthy aft e r missing the services of
q u a r t e r b a c k J o n Newkirk. Newk i r k lias been nursing a pulled
muscle and last g a m e s a w only
occasional action. Nevertheless
h e scored a touchdown and initiated a n o t h e r drive.

OTI Blanks GFC
For First Setback
George Fox College Quakers
traveled to K l a m a t h Falls on
t h e 19th of October where they
encountered the OTI Owls.
W i t h Bob Battle, OTI's 215
pound fullback carrying the
b r u n t of t h e r u n n i n g a t t a c k and
q u a r t e r b a c k Butch Smith furnished t h e throwing arm, t h e
Owls handled t h e Quaker team,
39-0.
T h e Quakers" offense could
p u t together only one sustained
drive. In the third q u a r t e r they
took the ball on their own 19
and ground it out to the Owl's
five.
Steve Moller w a s leading
ground gainer for the Q u a k e r s
with 64 y a r d s in 10 carries. H e
accounted for about half of t h e
Quakers 117 yards total offense.
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Offensively the Quakers a r e
steadily improving. Steve Moller is improving w i t h every
g a m e and h a s been a major
ground gainer. L a s t g a m e s a w
Steve run over half of the distance of t h e field on a quick
opener to score, and he narrowly missed running back t h e opening kickoff. End P e r r y Kimberly is another particularly
b r i g h t spot, both on offense and
defense.
T h e defense of t h e Quakers
seems to be rough and ready.
They held TV to 6 points and
displayed several goal
line
stands. Defensive captain John
Bishop and his crew a r e as
ready as ever and a good showing is expected from this hardh i t t i n g squad.
Linemen Roy McConaughpy,
J o h n Bishop, F r e d Neumann
Bill Carstens and Wes Pfelfer
all seem to he feeling eager and
h u n g r y for this g a m e . I t promises to be a battle all t h e w a y
w i t h both offensive and defensive units clicking.
T h e more support t h e team
h a s behind it t h e b e t t e r it will
perform. Spectators and fans
a r e urged to add some spirit
and support to t h e t e a m ' s efforts.
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T H E SCOREBOARD tells t h e tale as Coach E a r l Craven is carted
off t h e field on the shoulders of t h e victorious Quaker squad. This
action took place after G F ' s 25-6 win over T r e a s u r e Valley.
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PHILIP E. HARMON

WHO IS HE?

A NEW CONCEPT IN SANDWICHES
* Foot Long Hot Dog Bun
• Spiced Meat
£
* Bar-B-Que Sauce £
* Cheese
i«nmnnr>mnrtrwiiifHiiftft*-fca

• F o r m e r Student of George Fox.
• Resident of Seattle, Washington.
O Member Friends Memorial Church and
Active in OYM Camping P r o g r a m .
• Member P e n n Mutual Million Dollar
Club and Century Club.

W H A T DOES HE D O ?
•

H e Offers Comprehensive Insurance
P r o g r a m s : Life — Health — Accident.
• Specialist in Student Insurance.
• Offers Student Insurance Counseling.

The Penn Mutual Insurance Company
F i r s t & College — Newberg

205 Joshua Green Bldg.
Seattle, Washington 98101
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